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., 
Activity fee increase totals $8.20 .. 
•• ! , 
Athletics may receive half .of fee increase 
By Terri Barseloh 
Intercollegiate athletics will receive 
$4.50 of the total $8.20 increase to be 
made in student activity fees if the 
Board of Regents approvee the recom-
mepdation made by Preaident Robert 
B. Hayee thi• week. 
With athletics as the exception, 
Haye11 approved all of the other fee 
increasee suggested by the Committee 
to Study Student _Activity Fee•. How-
ever, the committee propoaed a $1.25 
increase for athletic• while Hayes 
Tueeday pasaed on a $4.50 increase for 
BOR approval. 
Hayes said the budgetary need of the 
athletic department warranted an 
increase beyond what the committee 
had considered before. The Athletic 
Committee had originally requested 
the committee approve a $5 increase in 
student fees. 
''The ·needs of athletics are· very 
apparent," he said. •iniey cannot bal-
ance the budget and maintain all the 
non-revenue sports. We must generate 
more money from all areas that con-
tribute to athletic revenue or risk losing 
the quality of our division one 
programs." · 
In addition to the increase in student 
fees, Hayes said attempts will be made 
to obtain more money from the Big 
Green Scholarship Foundation and 
ticket prices for athletic events will be 
raised to generate more athletic funde. 
He said a portion of the increase wiU 
go toward sustaining non-revenue 
sports: -The Athletic Committee has 
made a substantial indication that 
··-non-revenue sports should be sus- tag~ of their budget from student fees. 
tained, Hayes said. The other groups ,yho received 
"We are struggling all the time to Haye11' approval for student fee 
keep revenue-producing sports at a · increases are The Escalade, et cetera, 
competitive level," he said," but at the the Memorial Student Center, the 
same time maintain non-revenue Birke Art Gallery, The Parthenon and 
athletics." the Human Relations Center. 
Included in the request to receive 
increaaea if the recommendation for 
athletics ui approved are men's golf, 
· women's tennis, volleyball, swimming, 
men's and women's track, baseball, 
men's tennis and eoccer. 
Another factor Hayes said went into 
his decision ui the percentage of the 
athletic budget other colleges and·uni-
venitiea receive from student fees. 
Athletic Director Lynn J. Snyder found 
in a study of nearby schools that they 
are receiving a much higher percen-
After BOR approval .the following 
increase would be made: 'nie Escalade, 
5-cents; et cetera, 15-cents; the Memor-
ial Student Center, $1.50; the Birke Art 
Gallery, 30-<:ents; The Parthenon, $1; 
and the Human Relations Center 70-
cents. 
Hayes aaid he hoped for BOR appro-
val of his recommendations, probably 
during the May meeting. However, he 
said he think.a the Board will take a 
very careful, in-depth look at all fees 
thui year due to the economy. 
Senate nominations 
accepted on Tuesday 
Student Senate awore in nine sena-
ton Tuesday, made several nomina-
tions for senate positions and 
approved two motions. 
Sworn in as Gommuter senators 
were Christopher S. Burnside, Bar-
boursville sophomore; David Hunt, 
Huntington senior; Mark Underwood, 
Barbounville freshmen; and James E. 
Ware, West Hamlin junior. 
Tammy L. Rice, Radnor junior and 
Dean Roberta, Chicago junior, were 
sworn in as off-campus senators. 
The Residence Hall senators sworn 
in were Mark Rhodes, Oak Hill sopho-
more; ,Sammi Sue Parrish, Charleston 
freshmen and Christopher$. Swindell, 
Logan sophomore. 
The senate made several nomina-
tions for positions on the senate. Burn-
side and Hunt were nominated for 
senate president. 
Nominations for pro-tempore were 
Amy L. Corron, Huntington junior and 
Robert W. Bennet, South Charleston 
sophomore. 
Swindell was nominated for the posi-
tion of parlimentarian. 
Willliam Banda, Huntington sopho-
more md Roberta were nominated for 
Sargeant at Arma. 
· Senators nominated for historian 
were Rhodes, Jane L. Daugherty, Hun-
tington junior, and Sue E. Hubbs, 
Moundsville junior. Voting for the 
positions will¥ Tueaday. 
Senate also approved a motion to "to 
Hoof for the Herd." 
_ Senaton will get sponson ~ support 
· them according to how many laps they 
can either walk or run around the Mar-
shall track. Fifty percent of the money 
will go to the Athletic Department and 
the other 50 percent will go the student 
government. 
Student Goverment's 50 percent will 
be divided into two categories. Twenty-
five percent will go for next years 
inaugural banquet and the other 25 
percent will be allocated to pay for next 
yean MDA Superdance grand prize. 
Another motion was approvewd by 
senate to sponsor a question and 
answer period for Clyde M. See Jr., 
Spe~er of the W eat Virginia House of 
Delegates from 3:30 to 4:40 p.m. 
Thursday. 
Student Body Preaident-elect 
Michael L. Queen, Clarkaburg sopho-
more said, "See was very helpful this 
year in our lobbying efforts and we 
need to support him in return." 
House Speaker See to 'speak' .with MU stu·dents 
By Jeanne Wells 
Some tips on lobbying from a man 
who knows about it first hand will be 
just one of the topics offered in a talk on 
campus today. 
West Virginia Speaker of the House 
Clyde M. See Jr., D-Hardy, will speak 
to Marshall students from 3:30 to 4:30 
p.m.inMemorial Student Center Room 
2E10. 
See will also be the guest at the Stu-
dent Goverment Inuagural Ceremony 
at 5 p.m. The 3:30 to 4:30 session will be 
open to all students, according to Stu-
dent Body President-elecet Michael L. 
Queen, Clarksburg sophomore, who 
arranged for See to speak at Marshall. 
Queen said students get an opportun-
ity to question See for advice about lob-
bying techniques and iBSues that effect 
higher education. 
"(This) is an excellent way for the 
student body to begin what could be 
another great year of lobbying on 
behalf of Marshall University in 
higher education in West Virginia," 
Queen aaid. 
Jennifer K. Fraley, Moorefield senior 
and outgoing student body president, 
agreed with Queen. 
"Since the speaker has been so coop-
erative during our lobbying efforts this 
year and is providing the time to reach 
out to the students of higher education, 
I believe this proves the leaders of West 
Virginia are indeed listening and 
responding to our needs," she said. 
See, who has been Speaker of the 
House for. the past three terms and is 
the youngest in 10 years, has not offi-
cially announced his candidacy for the 
upcoming gubernatorial race but "is 
testing the waters," according to his 
secretary. 
See attended Concord College and 
West Virginia University as an under-
graduate and received his law degree 
from WVU. 
He practices law in Moorefield and is 
a member of the Moorefield Volunteer 
Fire Dept. and U.S. Army veteran. 
He and his wife Judy have four 
children. 
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Opinion 
--
A 'plus, minus' grading system? The Parthenon 
West Virginia University's Senate.agreed Monday 
to test the use of "pluses" and "minuses" in the col-
lege's grading system. 
For one year, WVU professors will have the option 
of awarding the "plU8" or "minus" grade, although 
the number of quality points may be added or sub-
tracted for each plus or minus. 
Although the Senate member said he·feels this sys-
tem could result in lower grade point averages for 
students, we think it is a good one - one which Mar-
shall officials should consider adopting. 
For many students, the rewards it offers are tantal-
izing. It is a frustrating experience -for a student to 
earn an "A" at the very top of the grading sc{lle and 
then see another student, who has managed to squeak 
in at the bottom of the "A"-range, awarded the same 
grade. Clearly the present grading policy does not 
disting~ish between the amouni and quality of work 
So ... · 
different students applied toward the course. An "A-" 
or "B plus" would be far more precise. 
,Also, the latter scale would provide prospective 
employers with better accessing tools when they eval-
uate graduates' grades. It would show much more 
clearly the actual class performance of students 
whose grades are on the borderline between one letter 
uade and another. . 
We encourage the Academic Planning and Stand-
ards Committee at Marshall to closely monitor the 
progress of this grading system at WVU and be atten-
tive to the way it is evaluated by academicians there. 
WVU will evaluate the system in the fall of 1984, 
and may decide to adopt the pluses and minuses, drop 
them, or modify the system. 
If this option of pluses and minuses is considered 
valuable enough to merit adoption by WVU, we urge 
Marshall University also to implement the system. 
What are you going 
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"Spec la I topics: DRIVE THRU 
Career Planning for 
Undecided Students" 
offerad by th• Counaellng and Rehabilitation Department beginning Fall 1983. 
C&R 480 3 credit hour• MWF 10-10:50 
For Information call: Or. WIiiiam McDowell ~2383 
lf.£ ~ t~ 
• l"lona,·c,h ~ 
Cafe:: 
Tonight-Sat. 
FOR BEER, WINE, AND OH, YES 
CHEESE 
Party Traya and Drink Mixe:.. 
Corner 'of 9th Ave. and 10th St.-
HELP! S·.O~S.! 
Women and Children First! 
t 
t 
The Bridge ' 
Band , 
Now Rentlnt Fuml8hecl 
Apartmenta For Summer 
and/or Fall Term. 
Two bedroom, air cond. apts. -
Adquate space for four people 
to live and share expen1ea. 
t 
t 
Cell 522-4413 between 1:00- t 
5:00 p.m. Monday through · 
Friday. 
Mal'lhall Apartments, Inc . 
.... cava~ .... • .. ~ .. '.... E~Sl .. : .. terpMIAv ..• .. ~A .. -:-..... s'.1 .... nc_._. L: 
SP ANKY· is sinking the 
Titanic tonite. 
Dance the night away ·with specials and help 
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Sports· '83 
Elimina·uon, rain befall men's tennis team 
By Tim T. Howard 
The deciaion to eliminate the men'• 
tennil tean after thie year and poet-
ponement of matchee due to rain could 
dampen hopee for a winning eeuon, 
head coach Bill Carroll 1aid. 
The recommendation by the Athletic 
Committee to eliminate men'• tennil 
was made last Wedneeday and 
approved Thur&day by P.reeident 
Robert B. Hayee. 
' Four matchee were acheduled for last 
weekend and all but one was rained 
out, Carroll 1aid. Mar1hall traveled to 
Davideon, N .C., for the matchee and 
wu defeated by Furman 6-0. 
Matchee with Weetern Carolina, 
·Davideon and V.M.1. have been reech~ 
duled for thia weekend in Chatta• 
nooga, Tenn., Carroll said. 
Robert E. Kidnocker, Chillicothe, 
Ohio freehmah and second seated 
team player, 1aid thil weekend was 
going to be tough because of the long 
layoff the team hu ha~ and the 
number of matchee echeduled. 
"We're playing the top team in the 
Southern Conference in Chattanooga 
and we play W.V.U. here tomorrow, 
which will be tough," he said. "I think 
we can 1till come out of thil aeuon in 
fourth or fifth place." 
"The team hu been conetantly 
improving," he said. "I think that in a 
The team usually finilhee seventh or 
eighth out of a field of nine in the con· 
ference, he aaid. 
. ~~ ~i,-~••i••'i-':xit: 
lt':;\ ·~--~'« «:<>- -~ :~Zi:~~,~t /t: 
couple of year• the team could be one of 
the beet, but becauee of the cute that 
won't happen." 
"I think it ii a bummer,"(that the 
team hu been cut) he aaid. "I can keep 
my acholanhip here, but I will look 
into other 1choole and see what they 
have to offer." 
Mark S. Elliott, Parkersburg senior 
and team captain eaid he hopee the 





By Robin Robinaon 
The intramural beach volleyball 
matches scheduled to besin thil week 
have been poetponed until April 18 due 
to bad weather, according to Thomas 
A, Lovine, director of intramural and 
recreational 1ervicee. 
Because of the postponement, leV· 
eral teams have withdrawn from par• 
ticipation, he said. Several teams also 
milsed the manager'• meetin1 on 
Tuesday, which automatically elimi• 
nates them from participaiion. 
Fo~rteen team• are now reariatered to 
participate, he 1aid 
_lfthematchee are played on April 18, 
it will be the first time beach volleyball 
bu been played u a co-recreational 
event, he aaid. 
Becauee of the reeponee of the beach 
volleyball matches, Lovin• 1aid he will 
continue to schedule the event u a co-
recreational activity. 
ManhllN eprlnter Janet Keltlt, Scarbro Junior, wine the competition here. Photo by John Natale 
The rulee for beach volleyball are 
buically the 1ame u thON for regular 
volleyball. Lovinl aaid The only differ-
ence ii that the matchee are played in 
the 1and pit on the field adjacent to 
Gullicbon Hall · 
100-meter daeh Saturday after battling the rain and . 
Seeking signings, Huckabay returns to former schoo·1 
· By Leekie Pin10n 
On the tint day he could .aian play• 
en to binding letters to play buketball 
for Manhall, Coach Rick Huckabay 
found himself in a place he had been 
before. 
Huckabay wu on hie way to Baton 
Rouge, La., and Redemptoriat High 
School, where he once coached. He 
hoped to •iarn two playen from 
Redemptoriat Hieb School. It had been 
reported that he had received a verbal 
commitment from one of the playen 
but a• of 4 p.m. EST neither had been 
signed. 
SPANKY loves a g9od 
time--tbat's wby be 
serves pizza ~ow. 
Curry ii a 6-9 All-American who has 
aigned with Louiaiana State 
Univereity. 
Huckabay had won a state cham-
pionehip at Redemptorilt during his 
12-year high achool coaching career. 
The current coach at the school, Gary 
Duhe, ,vu an auistant for Huckabay. 
The player who bu reportedly given 
Huckabay a verbal commitment ii 
Craig Fergu10n, who Duhe deecribed 
as a "very quick power forward." 
The other Redemportiat player Huck• .. ,.,_::..•, potential ii tremendoue," 'U.... a~ hopee to •iarn ii Joe Johnaon, a 
"I know Rick ii on hia way down · Duheaaid. "lthinkhewillmakeavery 6-4, l90-pound guard. 
here," Duhe aaid. "He bu ahown inter· fine college player." 
8!lt in both my playen." Fergueon, who ii left.handed, ii 6-
foot-6 and 190 pounds. · 
Redemportist won 1tate champion• 
1hip1 two yeare in a row before losing "Craig wu ovenhadowed 10me thie 
thia eeuon. The team was ranked by year by hia being on the same team u 
USA Today among the top 25 high 
Tom Curry," Duhe 1aid. "Still, he bu 
echool tea.me in the nation through .been recruited by a good number of 
moet of thil aeaaon. echoole." 
"Joe ii a very, very tremendoue com-
petitor," Duhe aaid. "He is a very good 
defensive player and an adequate 
ahooter. 
"Both of the playen are intere1ted in 
Marshall," Duhe said. "Craig ii decid• 
ing between Manhall and McNeeee 
State. Joe is looking at Nicholle State 
Univereity. 
DoubleAme • up, . .nca. 
·Thur-Fri-Sat 
Rock and Roll 
St. .4u6fU1w'• Epueopal Miaion 
Midnight Sh/It Band. 
Huntlngl.,.·• ....... Mel nloaat nltht•POI 
2127 3rd Avenue HOLY EUCHARIST 
Thunday1 at 9:IS p.m.•Campu1 Chri• tian Center 
The Re. .. E . MonJ P-pl-. Jr .• Vicar Ma. Cheryl 'Winter, C.mpua Minieter 
Doors open at 8:00 
. . , .. . . 
, . 
.. --
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Survey for jobs futures planned 
By Lorie Wyant 
Board of Regents' strategies for 
cnducting manpower survey relating 
to the Jobe Partnenhip 'I\:aining Act 
were diacuaaed Tneaday with educa-
tional inatitution repreaentativee from 
several West Virginia counties. 
The Jobe Partnership Training Act 
is a prosram by which the federal 
government will aet aaide fun~ .for 
training people who are out of work, 
according to William W. Thomaa, Mar-
shall University Community College 
Coordinator. 
''Thia will provide an. educational 
&Ppl'_Oach to the problem of unemploy-
ment, '!·Thomaa aaid. "But the program 
ian't acheduled to begin until Oct. 1, 
1983." 
Bob Wilkin9011, BOR representative, 
led the survey CWICU88ion which wu 
sponaored by the MU Community Col-
lege. Representatives from Cabell, 
Jackson, Roane, Maaon, Wayne, and 
Pittsburgh Chamber Opera-
Today 
Master Clala - Voice· - Choir Room, 
Smith Hall - 10 • .m. 
Brown e•g Performance - MSC Lobby 
- 12 noon 
Wood County educational institutions 
were alao preaent at the meeting con-
ducted in the MU Memorial Student 
Center. 
Wilkinaon said the survey will be 
conducted to provide the federal 
government with an idea of training 
peole for the t~·'of'work needed for 
the future job market. 
He gave an example of the need to 
determine trends in employment 
demands of state busin'eaaes and 
industries. · 
"It haa been determined that the 
state will need 161 accountants each 
year for the next 10 years," he aaid, 
"But the state's educational institu-
tions pwuce over 300 accountants 
each yea .". , . · 
"Ther is a need to determin~ 
employment trends to avoid thia type 
of market glut in any particular field," 
Wilkinson aaid. 
Wilkinaon and the repreeentativee 
Don't forget the ainking 
of the Titanic Thunday 
st SPANKY'S. 
Classified 
SPECIAL IUJOIEll llTZl-1 GZJd a 11.d• 
r-111 apt. near Carbly. Ca111lortabl., 
r .... a110bla Oui.t 1"illg. 5:JS-1717. 5:JS. 
3736. 
SHOIIT TEllll HEALTH IN8UUNC£. 
far tboH OH Parut• Plaa or 111-betw.u 
job.. Ti111el11•urv11ceAgutS. Biron. 5:J:J. 
3917. 
aABTIITTER-Two dor• a -•kill 111r 
Ao- far 3 aad 5 yr. old. Owa traa•porta• 
th>a. 1.2.50 Ar. 5a5-S053 alter 4 p.111. 
CONCERT-at Ritter Pork A111pllitlleater 
tbi• Sunday. Advance tidcet• 12.00. 
FOR SALE-Notte/ /ate/Uviaion. 6 tap-
$:JOO. 525-8952. 
ROOJI-IIATE NEEDED-to ..liar• llou• 
wit.II two male Nar..llall •tudeat._ T,-•• 
portatioa 11-ec,ry. Call S:l:l-7688 or 
69~2306. . 
ta0.00 JlEWJUU>.far tA• r.tura of a tape 
coH aad coateat• J09t April Bt.11 betw.•11 
Laid/., Hall GZJd Sciuce Building. Call 
69~4127. 
JOGGEll8 A IUNBATHDill You'll be:l 
bloch irolll tbe •y, aad Ritter Park 1"illg 
/11 tbNe all electric:, 11-lr re111odeled 1-:l 
bedroom uait••••o•• witb •uadeck•I 
Owner pay• walul I 155-1:US/mo.l Tew 
ullil• ,ema/11 •o call today!! 5:l:l-0150, 
5:Ja-7683. 
FOR RENT-Towahou• Apa,tmeat•. 61 l 
20th St,e.t. Now acceptiag applicatioa• 
for aumme, oad loll 1983. Apartment• 
ond Jiou•••· 
UNFURNISHED APT-3 room• 011d 
hot.II. lte111odeled. 2 l>locb from caapu._ 
II 75,$100 dep09it. 867-4018 
FOR RENT0 E1tce/Jent Summer School 
bouaing two bedroom lu111iabed apt. Spa-
cioua. I block h0111 campu. I moatb dep-
o•it reg. 523-5291. 
BEATLES FANS UNn'E-i11tere.ted ;,. 
trvdiag/•bariag 111a11y rvre S.atl .. 
album• and video concert 111ovi ... 736-
7171. 
ONE BEDROOM FUIINJIHED 
AP AIITIIENT-11 .. , Ritter Parlt. perfect !or 
quiet., motu,w •tudeat ::150/moatb. 5::12-
3187 alter 5:00. 
NALE TENANTS NEEDED-furm•.llad 
100111• w/ d, kitcbe11, bath. 21414tbA.,.., 
529-2874 before 2 p.111. 
The Alpha Xi Delta Mothers' Club 
Annual Strawberry Breakfast 
April 14, 1988 
7 AM-11 AM $2.25 
Tickets can be purchased 





Delfofou, honey butter 
Alpha Xi Delta House 
1645 5th Ave. 
Huntington, WV 25703 
diacuaaed different alternative& for 
conductiq a aurvey of West Viqinia 
indutriea and buin .... to detmnine 
their employment needa for the future. 
One alternative CWICU88ed, which did 
not receive a favorable reaponae from 
the repreaentativea, wu the uae ~f mail 
surveys. A liat of queationa would be 
compiled by the BOR and mailed to the 
state's industries and busineaaes. The 
queationa would concern the busineu 
or industry's current job force and pre-
dictions for future hiring .. 
Moat of the representatives aaid they 
felt thia waa an ineffective way to con-
duct the survey, saying they believed 
there would be a.low percentage of sur-
vey• completed and return~. 
One repreeentative suggeated using 
volunteers to administer the aurveys in 
peson. This would aaaure complete, rel-
iable and immediate reaponaea from 
those being surveyed, he said. 
Calendar 
Vital lanee ProlJl'am will 
conduct a forum com~g the 
human rights beliefs of\Thomaa 
Jefferson and Karl Marx at 2 p.m. 
today in Barria Hall Room 131, 
The speakers will be Dr. Ronal!I 
J. Oakeraon, aasociate professor 
of political science, and Mr. Chris 
Horner, representative of the 
Socialist Worker Party. 
A WARE will be conducting a 
Peace Concert Sunday in Ritter 
Park Amphith~ater from 12.:S 
p.m. Tickets coat $2 in advance 
and $3 at the gate. . 
Modern Lanpqe Depart-
ment will offer ~ams for foreign 
language credit Saturday. Arran-
gements for taking the exam• 
may be made by contacting Dr. 
Harold T. Murphy in Smith Hall 
Room 713. 
